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• President Calls
(Continued Horn Pane 1)

In evpressin£ hope that t ou-
grost, would ucept the pto-
pesod bill, “in. spite of con-
fin tins interest’’, President
Kenned} said it is inipmt.uu
to all our interest to ha\e sup-
.ply and demand in lalaiue

He complimented Vine) nan
farmers tor their piortmtne
abilitv as (onipaied to thi
produitne alnlit\ ot l.umeis

in other parts ot the wot Id
but hi \iewed with alami th ■
rise in the budget ot tlu De-
partment ot AsruulUue

“We are ptoud ot the leioid
Oif our farmers, but we ha\e
been the federal budget tor a£-
ruultuie so up from ?2ij bil-
lion in 19at to H billion last
year.’’

The president also express-
ed hope that congress would
look favorablj on the foreign
trade bill now under consider-
ation.

"It is important to our com-
mon interests abroad to main-

tain a f:u 01 able balance of
tra.de”, he said

• Lancaster Poultry
(Continued from Page 5)

9-6, Carl 15 Risser 16 0 24
Horn&Co (Samel 3000 WVC.
9-6, Daniel K Good 16 2, 21
Horn&Co CSevin Flint h -

baugh) 5000 \VV 0-2 Dan-
iel K Good 16 2

26 Horn&Co ( lames Mar-
tin), 2000 WV 10-1 Daniel
K Good 11. 1 27 Hot n&Co
(Dee Remetker) 7000 \VV.

College Hill Poulti \

16 1,2 S M&B (Stanlev Cai-
penter) 5500 \VV, 5-2 Is-

land Poultiv, 16 1, 29 M&B
(Same), 6000 \\ V 6-2, Stan
Poultry. 16 1 30 M&B (Rich-

ard Kilts) 2500 \\ Mt, S-3
Starr Poultry 16 2 31 Ralpa

C Hood, 200 \VR 15, 11 wks
Daniel K. Good. 14 0 and 75
Males. Marvin Sweigait, 8 0

HATCHERY
Breeding Farm

AN INVESTMENT FOR
LARGE PROFIT

In Agriculture, as in
other business, a good way
to increase assets and in-
come is buying a related
farm business with “ready-
made” customers and a
long historj of high per-
centage profits.

Tax records show this
hatchery - farm enterprise
had average profits the
past seven years of $17,061
(before depreciation) and
in 1961, a profit of $19,449.

Owner has reinvested
$5,000 to $20,000 each
year. Without heavy plow-
hack each year, a good
manager can net $20,000 or
more
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You pick the time, the field, and the job
.

. .

and we’ll let you prove to yourself how the
International 560 gets more work done on less
fuel. Check the smooth 6-cylinder power that's
yours in gasoline or Diesel. Try out the famousThis is the time to buy

.
.

.
.

when, due to sudden
illness, owner will sacrifice
asset and earning values,
built up over 23 years.

This southeastern Penn-
sylvania farm business,
with 50 tillable acres, is in
a low-cost area, ideally ar-
ranged for profit. DATA
SHEET tells why. Trained
Help lives on premises
Near main highway. Cus-
tomer-prospect list 4,000
names, carefully catalagu-
ed Present staff is willing
to stay.
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we will protect the interests anvthniß la(c last week by a veto j.
of tbe farmer in tbe in irket ” Sometimes it is difficult to to 17. luit it has rot \o;J Of}U

We sell $1 ') billion worth he b,u<l
,

.
net a ‘•majority of one”, he to the floor dt the House js

ol noods in the foreign mar- pressed to comment said Senate \ ersion was vot.d
Ket. and all farnius are tied on ,lle PiobabiliU ‘ that .on- rho administrations farm 01 committee in April, bm J
up with this ti add hi ess would pass the larm bill h ,n was ouf Pf the not 'ct eomo before tin fl)|

If we mss the (rule hill
! '' C Piet, " lem sa,d " bdr<l House \K neuUure committee l,ofl '

If we pass tile trade bill,
, () w , a (1(M , (,ut majonty on

“TA and Traction Control gets me through
the toughest spots with my Farmall 560,”

Says . . .

Carl B. Herr

Lancaster

“Being that I am in wheel track farming,” Mr. Herr explains, “it requires power to get
the job done in a hurry, as I wait to the last minute to plow and plant I like the big smooth
6 cylinder power plus Torque Amplifier. You just pull the TA lever to zip right through your
toughest spots without stopping or shifting. I traded in a smaller tractor for my 560 . . . .

and found that I could do 1/3 more work for 1/3 less fuel, than with the smaller tractor.”

New power,,, new etonomy, .. for YOU
IH Torque-Amplifier that boosts pull-power
45% on-the-go, without shifting. Test all the
560’s farm-easy features .

. independent
PTO. “live” Hydra-Touch hydraulics, power
steering, and many more.

CALL US FOR A DATE TO TRY THE FARMALL 560 ON YOUR OWN FARM
J. Paul Nob

G\P
HI 3-41S3

J. B. Hostetler & Sons Cope & Weaver Co.
MOUNT JOY vni.ixnv STREET

K\ S-2824


